Orofacial Contracture Management: Current Patterns of Clinical Practice in Australian and New Zealand Adult Burn Units.
Burn injury to the face can lead to scarring and contractures that may impair oral competence for articulation, feeding, airway intubation access, oral/dental hygiene, aesthetics, and facial expression. Although a range of therapy interventions has been discussed for preventing contracture formation, there is minimal information on current practice patterns. This research examined patterns of clinical practice for orofacial burns management during a 4-year period to determine the nature and extent of clinical consistency in current care. Allied health clinicians involved in orofacial contracture management in Australia and New Zealand were surveyed at two time points (2010 and 2014). Twenty and 23 clinicians, respectively, across a range of allied health professions completed the surveys. Both surveys revealed multiple allied health disciplines, predominantly occupational therapy, speech language pathology, and physiotherapy, were involved orofacial burn management. A high degree of variation was observed across clinical practices in the 2010 survey. In the 2014 survey, although, greater consistency in practice patterns was observed with more clinicians commencing intervention earlier, with greater treatment intensity observed and more treatment modalities being used. Furthermore, in 2014, there was an increased use of assessment tools and clinical indicators to guide patient treatment. Agreement regarding clinical practice pathways for orofacial contracture rehabilitation is still emerging, and treatment continues to be predominantly guided by clinical experience. There is an urgent need for treatment efficacy research utilizing validated outcome measure tools to inform clinical consensus and practice guidelines.